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APPLICATION) WITn A PURPOSE)-
Secret of Mary Allan Bock's' Library

Aspirations

ERIOUS CHARGES ARE PRE
.
ERRED-rHI"h'lIt LITOrEP * of Illo Llhrnrlnn

of ( lit, ("ititIiii l'utlIIo I.lbrnr ) ' nlltl
Her SINh'r tu !I'ellre UINlnl""nl

of the ANNIN'nllt' LI1riirlgifl.-

At

.-
the meeting of the board of directors

St the Omaha Public Library last Saturday
IIn application was received from Mrs. Mary
Allan hock for ths position of assistant
librarian. The application waS endorrel by
the librarian , Jessie Allan , a sister of Mrs.
flock , and supported by a long petition
signEd by prominent business men and
bankers. This fact would not merit more
than a mere nientfon were It not that there
lIa behind It a. long and Interesting story.

The application' of Mrs. Dock relllis as fol-

lows

.
:

OMAHA: Sept. 7 , 1 5.To the Honorable
Hoard Of Directors of the Omaha PUblic
Library : 'rue election of a new librarian
wIlt undoubtedly caue chang ! In the other
01llce8. t'iease consider me nfl nppliCaflt) for
the position of nsHIAtItnt librarinti.

MARY ALI4AN IOCIC.
"That's anticipating a little , Isn't It ? " re-

niarked one of the members of the board ,

liS the document was read There may
perhaps be no doubt In the minds of Jessie
Allan and Mary Allan hock as to an early
change In the assistant librarianship of the
Omaha Public Library but If so , It Is be-

cause
.

they have spared no pains to brIng
about the change so much desired by them.

At Its April meeting the board adopted
.. a resolution expreesing thanks to all the

members of the library force for their can-

.IIclentious
.

work) during the five months' ab-
senca of the librarian.

Wmmg IT DEOAN.
At the May meeting tile board was startled}

to find that the regular monthly report of
the librarian concluded as ollows :

.. DurIng thy absence the ,york has 'Bee-
mInly

-
gone on tn n satistnctry manner , and

1 understand olllcial action has been taken
to this errect. I cannot In justice to the
library let this resolution so on record
without a protest.

I have repeated evidence either of pos-
itive

-
indifference to or an utter incapacity

for understanding the Instructions sent by
me to the assistant In charge. This has de-
layed

-
printing as after three so-called re-

visions
-

by her It was necessary for me to
practically have tkie whole work Italic a
second ' time. No attention was paid( to or-
ders

-
given several weeks before my return.-

It
.

has been Impossible for me to revise
nil the bills , hut In those examined errors
have been discovered

Dy presenting duplicate pay rolls my rule
nR to lost time and my discipline were ques-
tioned. This rule has been absolute since
1S93 , and Is lIIown by every one In the II-
brary. -

For years I have done a large part of her
work over again. and there has always
been a feeling of insecurity. Now the se-
rious

-
state of my health makes a competent

assistant more than ever an absolute ne-
.cesslty

.
, so , In justice to myself , thq library

and my successor , I formally make this
charge of IncolUpetenc

JESSIE ALLAN.
The board would not at first regard these

charges as seriously niade In view of the pre-
carious

-
state of Miss Allan's health. The

members asserted that she was not responsi-
ble

-
for this vare of her report antI declined

to talto any formal action upon the matter.-
It

.

was suggested n month later that Inas-
much

-
as the charges were of a most formal

nature , It was at least due to the assistant
librarIan , Miss O'Iirien , that they be sub-
stantiated

-
or disproved. At that time , how-

ever , tt was doubtful whether Miss Allan
would be physically able to attend a formal
hearing , and It was decIded best to drop the
matter altogetiiee.

WANT IT IN TIlE FAMILY.
The different members of the Allan family

ap 'arently did not take the same view. The
regular' monthly rep rt received at the meet-
Ing last Saturday contained time request on
tile prirl:: of the librarian that !Miss O'Brlen
bi dismissed and that tier sister !Mrs. !Mary
Allan Bock , be omploycd as assistant librar-
itsn.

-
. It went still further In reasserting the

charges previously made and In
.

making the
following demand :

I make the formal request that so much of
my report for time month of May liS deals

. with time assistant librarian, be placed on the
record. I uncterstan that It Is said that the
conmplaintwas hot specl1c.) ! It can easily be
made so.

At the same me2ting:! a letter was read:

addressed, o the president at the board and
signed! ! by Mrs. lIzabeth Alian mother oC-

b.:1h_ _ _ _ _ Jessie Allan and Mrs. Dock , asserting
that tim serious condition of her daughter's

_ _ _ _ _ health was largely brought about by her con-
finement

-
In the public library and time lack

of n rellahle and competent assistant , " and
I saying further that sue was sure that her

' daughter's health would be largely benefited
If lier sister , Mrs. Dock , were appointed her
successor. At any rate , sue pleaded , It was

S no more titan fair , if that were not done ,

that Miss Allan should be continued as libra-
nan and be given an assistant with capacity- . for something more than "Irlsh wit antI re-
partee. "

It je supposed that when the charges of
tncompetency were originally made the last

I of May the Allan family expected the board_
. to take immediate action In time matter and
, to depose Miss O'DrL and to Instate Mrs.
.

hock In her plaee. Mrs. Bock would then be
In line to succeed her sll"ter: as librarian and

. the hold which time family has had upon that
pqsltion ever since It was created would be
unbroken- FROM: SISTER TO SISTER.

The stor3)' of the connection of
the Allan family with time pUblic
library dates from Its very be-

gl.nnlng.
-

. Time library was organized umler
time law as a pUblic library In August , 1877 ,

: and Jennie M. Allan was made librarIan
with a salary of $25 per nmentlm lIer salary
was Increased In January , 1878. to $35 per-
m:: ' nth and In January , 1879 , to $ t5 per month

,, In January , 1880 , Jennie M. Allan , who had
' become Jennie M. JohnS'On , resIgned and was

________ 4 succeeded by her sister Mary 1' . Allan , at
1

, the same salary of U5 per month. This
salary was Increased In February , 1881. to

.
: $55 per immonth , In March , 1881 , to $65 per

niontli and In August , 1884 , to $ S333Y.J per
niontim Mary 1' . Allan resigned time libra-

_ _ _ _ rlanshlp In May ISSG , to become Mrs. Mary
Allan Bock. She was succeeded by her sister ,

. Jesimle Allan.
_ _ _ _ .4 Jessie Allan hall entered the li-

brary
-

r as an assistant In Decem-
ber

-. ; , 18S1 , at $25 per 1I10nth. For
six months In IS83 sue hall been acing II .

, bcarjan .
during! her sister's absence at libra-

_ _ _ _ _ rian's full salary of $55 per month When
sl1e: made way again for liar sister she was
raised to $4 per month In March , U84 , and

- $5 per-- month In October , 1SS5 , When etto-

was elected librarian time salary was fixed
lit $75 per month , but before sue drew her
Warrant for her firs nmommtlms services Lt was
increased to the point at which her siEter's_
F.tlary left off , namely $ S3.334 per month-
.lIer

.

' salary was increased September I , 1888 ,

to $100 per month : July I , ISSD , to $125 per
month : July 1. 1890 , to $15 IJer month ; July

_ _ _ _ _ L 1 , 18th , to $145 and July I , 1892 , to $150 per
month

In the Interval a fourth sister halt entered
thO library Jimmie 1887. as an assistant , at
time regular assistant's salary of $25 per mouth ,

increasing gradually under time sliding scale
In force nntll It readied $50 per month ,

Toward time close or last year the librarian
endorsed an appllc.ation of Blanche Allan for
increase of salary to $ GO per month , but on
account of the straitened condition of time
library funds the board did not regard the

. IIIJpllcation with favor
Since 1893 tIme librarian , Jessie Allan , has

, been , by reason of iii health unable to per-
form ti'e' duties of her ofllce Site wa given

I' a leave of absence from November 183.) to
August , 1894 , during which tm! . she con-
tinued

.
to draw full pay at the rate of $150

pr month Her place was supplied telll'-
porarlly , under a private arrangement , by her

, sister , Mra Mary Allan hock who , It Is
said , divided the salary with her. On No.

_ _ _ _ _ ' w rnber. :4 , 1894. a request was made for an-
other

-
, leave of alsl'nee) , and the library board
. passed the following resolution :

Resolved, ( . l'lummt ?mijes Jesde Allan Lie given
2 vacation of tour months fronm December

:
.

" 1. Ib1t! with full tiay; nnll thnt the assistantl

IIbrnran , Miss 0 IIrlell , hike charge of time
library and fuiltil the duties of librarian duro-
III$ ; sites Allan's nbK'nce.

Shortly before time imeriod covered by timi-
seceolution hail: ) expired relJrestntaton: Willi
made to the board that It would jeopardize
Miss Allan's health to return liS early as
April , and on Macelm 22 last resolution wal-

e
.

1l uUj11.g the lone of Absence to- ,
. ..., . . " -. 4 ' ... ., .. .

: ..lIJlJllJt] 11.11 fR TIi1uijljiJ.W:; i .fi.
. ' _ _ _ _ _

u

ittay 1 , but without pay. On her return , bow-
ever she Inserted her nlllllO In the April
pay roll for $50 for ten days' pay , On Inrlulry
It was learned that she had not been able
to get aWRY under the resolution granting her
tour months' leave of absence fronm Decem-
ber

-
1 until December 10. Although paid full

salary for December she insisted Oil addi-
tional

-
pay for those ten IlIlY' , and persuaded

a majority of the members of the board to
vote It to her.

On JUly 1 :Miss Allan wu granted another
leave of absence for ten days with full pay
In order to go to St. Louis to take treat-
ment

.
for her health , and since that time she

has been unable to b at the library more
than three or four times. Time charges
which she preferred against Miss O'Drlen
referred almost wholly to time period during
which the was abuont During this time
Miss O'BrIen performed the work attached
to her superior's office , while Miss Allan
drew full pay and Miss O'Drlen received
no extra compensation During this time ,

too , time assistant librarian was , by rerdimi-
.tions

! .
of the board , In full charge of the

library , yet tIme absent librarian continuemi
to send In orders and InJunctions , most of
which were promptly executed It Is not
probable that Miss Allan will ever ho called
upon to substantiate time allegations made
In her report Miss O'BrIen declares that
while she may have made mistakes , her
conduct Is opun to tile fullest investigation
She says she has not demanded a hearing
only because she thinks Miss Allan Is not
responlble for the preferring of the charges
against Imer. .

JlAYl)1X liltOs
Nome SIIt'elnl lIltrumliuN

We give away Thursday a fine high grade
bicycle and fine nickel plated parlor stove
free. Inquire at store.
NEW FALL AND WINTER OAltlllENTS.-

I.'or
.

ladles , misses and children , just
opened.

10 cases of lalUes' and, misses short jackets ;

6 cases of ladles long cloaks.
7 cases of ladles' cloth and plush capes
9 cases of clmildrtn' short jackets and

grotchens. .

11 cases of fur capes.
5 cases street and house dresses.
These goods are all the very latest In style ,

material and workmanship and will be found
time very best values In the trade. Every
lady tn Omaha Is Invited to Inspect tlmem.

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS!

TIIUItSDA SI' '' C1AL.
40-lncl1 nov lIles In changeable effects , iDe
35-lnch heather mtxturee , all wool , 19c.
35-lnch all wool Imported serge , iDe
3G-lnch all wool ladles' dress flannel , 190.
What 2Gc time yards buys at our Thursday

specials.
.

A 10-lnch Imported serge In all colors , 26c.
A 38.inch imported all wool henrietta , all

colors , 25c.
A 40-lnch In black novelty suiting , worth

39c , 25c.
A 36-lnoh all wool latest novelty suiting ,

25c.
39C TilE YARD.

Buys a beautiful all wool black novelty 3e.!)

Buys a 46-tacit Imported French frerge , 39c.
Buys a 4G-lnch tmported German henrIetta ,

IDe.
. .

Buys a handsome line of fancy novelties ,
39c , worth SPo.

See our line of black goods before pur-
chasing We've tnlJ largast and by long
odds the cheapest line In Omaha

Have you seen our new fall silks ?
We have the finest assortment In tIme west.
See our_ handsome brocaded tarrettes at G9c

a yard.
See our beautiful novelty silks at 8Gc a

yard ,

See our new chameleon waist silks at OSe
a yard.

So our Cheney swell effects for waists
at OSe a yard .

See our Cheney high cut novelties at $1.25-
a yard.

No matter what you wish In silks , It will
pay you to come In and get our prices be-
fore 'you huy;

GROCERY SALE.
3-pound can golden drop plums , S4c.
3-pound can elg plums , 8e.3-pound can green gage plums , 8 ½ c.
The t' are tha best California canned goods

packed.
3-pound can tomatoes 6c.
Best XXXX Minnesota flour , 1.00 saclt.
2-pound can corn , 5c.
Oil sardines , 2YJc.
Large raisins , 3c.
Evaporated apples , 6c. S
RaIn water maker (big package ) , 50.-

177G
.

, soap dust , etc. , 3c package
.S-pounds rice , 25c. : .

' -
Pure jelly , Sc glars.
Golden colTe , 17c. :
Choice Golden Rio , 22c. :
Best Golden] Rio . 25c. ,

,
:- .

1IIgh grade Java and Mocha ,' 30c.
HAYDEN DROS. ,

Agents for Duttel'lck patterns.

nI 50IO.- -
FIrst Visited IIMMINMII'III lit i4O.

It seems m'trange that many people In this
live and progressive age have but just dis-
covered for themselves what the old French
cavalier , Do Solo , and his adventurous com-
panions

-
found for the ('orid over tumreo cen-

turies
-'ago.

The gently rolling lands , tIme clear and
sparkling waters , time green and shady lanes ,

and the rich and generous soil of tIme Orchard
Homes regions are just as wonderful just
as entrancing , just as life-giving. and just
as productive today as they were In that
remote and legejidary time.

The last party of Orchard Homes seekers
upon their return from that delightful spot
were as enthusIastic mind strong In the faith
as to Us solid merits as time most enthusiastic
discoverer of a new world could be In an-
nouncing

-
time news of his discovery. -

The man who Is sure that each year his
labor will pay him a sure , quick and large
money return sees that Orchard Homes com-
bInes

-
all tIme qualities for home , health and

prosperity that he Is reeking for Here the
trimits of time earth In never tailing abun-
Ilance are produced , gathered and sold year In
and year out and no hot winds no long
droutims frighten the husbandmuan: In tIme sum-
.mer

.
season , and no long cold winters and

fierce blizzards threaten his very existence
In tIme winter time. Come and for yourself
see what Orchard Homes Is , what advantages
it has In soil , climate , railroads , freight
service , and cash buyers for all you can
raise. See or address Oeo. W. Ames Gen
Agt. , 1617 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb. ,

17.00 to LonIH'lllu Ulltl fleturn
Via time

WABASH U. R.
For time O. A. R. natiopai encampment.
The Wabash will sell tickets at above rate
September 8 , 9 and 10 , good returning until
October G. Remember this Is time shortest ,

quickest and best route. All trains arrive
and depart from New Union station St. LouIs.
Arrangements will be made to run cars
through If desired , Excursion tickets will be
sold from Louisville to all points In Illinois
Indiana and Ohio at half fare AntI to points
south at one cent per mmitie. For tickets ,

sleeping car berths antI further information
call at Wabuh office , 1415 Farnam street , or
at Union depots , Omaha or Council Bluffs
or write O. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agent..
A Few Ach'u n tllA't'H

Offered by time Chlc'ago , MllwaukeQ & St. Paul
railway , the short line to Chleag A clean
train made up and started from Onmaha.
Baggage cimechied from residence to dostinut-
iop.

-
) . Elegant train service and courteous

employes. Entire train lighted by elec-
tricity

-
and heated by steam , with electric

light In every hertim. Finest dining car
service In the west , with meals served "a la
carte. " 'rime Flyer leaves u G p. m. daily
train Union depot.

City ticket olUce , 15Q4 Farnamn street. C.
S. CarrIer city ticket agent..
IIOUESCElCl1ltS' IXCUltS1ON SOU'I'Il

i.iLa the ,vnbnsht UnUronl1.
On September 10 and 20 the Wabash will

sell round trip tickets at one fare , plus 2. to
points south. For tIckets and further
information or a copy of the Ilomeseekera'
Guide call at Wabash office , 1415 Farnam
street , or write 0 , N. Clayton N. W. P.
agent .

OAI.u'onNIA ( '1'EXAS-

."ilL

.

Saute Po Uonte.
For lowest rates on tikets and best ..1-

4rcmonmodations vail on cr address1 E. I.,.
l'amner P. A. Santa'Fe Route , Room 1. b'irsi
National Bank Omnaba- .

Drs. Gaibralth and Lord , practice limited
to surgery; ; uud diseases of women roommus 500
to 503 , l'uton Mock. Tel phone 33..

Wanted Immediately , office manager with
sonic meafla.: E. Cook , 1607 Douglas st ,.

Tents to ccitt J313 Farmiatn street
S -

lI:1ydenl: ull ner"thlnl IIa muItQ chca.

IIAYJEN) BROS.

Bargains in School Shocs You Cannot Afford

to Miss ,

SPECIAL SHOE SALE THURSDAY

Ohllilren' !Shiue " , Ii to' s , rOe-Ittfnmits'
I'Itie Shoes , :ti to n ; :': :k-Ln4lleN'

Fine 2.O:: ( ) 0"forl111 'ut
1.00 IL l'air ' -

We put on sale tomorrow slmoes from a
hard.up manufacturer at prles far. below
their value. Do not miss timens. : Now Is time

time to buy school shoes for the children
cheap. .

281 pairs of Infants' fine slices , 2 to ' 3 , 25c ,

220 pairs children's llongoln and goat shoes ,

sizes 6 to 8 , 60c worth D5c.
Chlldren's flume grain , A. S. T. tip school

shoes , sizes 9 to i2 , 1.23 , worth 150.
Missee' fine graIn A. S. T. tip school shoes ,

sizes to 2 , 1.48 , ' worth $ 200.
Youths' N. K . calf lace shoes , sizes 12 to

2 , 125.
102 pairs boys' calf button shoes , sizes 4

to 51h , at 1.2S , worth 2.25 and 250.
3Gl pairs latIles' fine tiongola and tan goat

oxford ties , sizes broken , 1.00 a paIr , worth
1.50 to 250.

Ladies' fine Ilongoll1 Plc. toe button shoes
2.60 , worth 350. All sizes , C to E widths.

Men's floe calf Pic. toe. welt sole , lace
shoes , 3.00 , worth 400. All sizes C to E
width! HAYDEN 111108. ,

Dry goods and shoes..
CLOSING! EXOUUSIOS TO AII.N1IO
Senshiore-Oiil' $ lSCImies.go to CuiieyI,-

41t1 mid Via New York n mitt Ittturii
September 4 and S the Chicago & Grand

Trunk railway will sell excursion tickets to
Coney Island ( harbor of New York City ) for
18.00 for time round trIp tickets limited to
fifteen days.

Ample Pullman steeping car accbmmoda-
tions

-
and day coaches will be provided for

trains leaving Dearborn Station , ChIcago , 3:10-
p.

:

. m. , on each of the days , reaching New
York at 8:53: the next evening , and also on
trains leaving Dearborn Station at 8:16: p. m.
of the two days , reaching New York at 8 a.
m. . of time second mornIng.

Coney Island has II world wide fame as a
summer resort. Time great llernatlonal yacht
rhce takes place off Sandy Hook , New York
Harbor , September 7. This excursion will
also furnish an excellent opportunity for
people of Chicago and time west rio , vIsit this
great International regatta.

Tickets now on ' sate at 103 South Clark
street , Chicago , corner Wasimington Pur-
chase

-
tickets early and secure best accommo-

dations.
-

. ,

Time route o' this excursion Is vIa the
famous St. Clair tunnel and Niagara Falls ,

thence over the picturesque Lehigh Valley
railroad , known as time Switzerland of
America -

A dayllghl rIde over the Lehigh Valley rail-
road from Niagara Falls to New York City
affords a panorama of over 400 miles In ex-
tent. not equaled In anyone day's journey on
the American continent.
. Passengers will be allowed one day's stop-
over

.
at Niagara Falls , if desired , on goIng

Journey , _ _ _ _ _ _ _
HOW TO GET TIIEI1E

On Jnlol1ee Un )' .
Special trains to tile state fair grounds

will leave
Omaha , 9:15: a. m. and 1:16: p. m.
Sheeley's , 9:22: a. m. and 1:22: p. m.
South Omaha , 9:30: a. m. and 1:30: p. m.
011 Friday September 6 vIa Union I'a-

cille
-

, "The Overland Route. "
Returning , train leaves fair grounds at

6:30: p. m.
Fare for the round trip , 15c.
For further information call on Union Pa-

cific
-

agents , Omaha and South Omaha.
- _ _ . _ _

.VilliN YUtCN' ConditIon UnllnIJro" .

At midnight It was announced that time

condition of Willis M. Yates , Injured by fail-
Ing

-

down an elevator shaft In the Nebraska
Natonal! banlC building Monday , was unim-
proved. lie has been In a comatose state for
forty-eight hours and congestion!; of the brain
Is extreme. Time attending physician says
there Is little hope of recovery.

Ladles' TurkIsh baths. .

Alcohol ,
Vapor
Electric baths ,

Massage ,

Manicure , chiropodist , scalp and hair and
time feet are given special attention. 109 and
110 Dee building. .

l'I I1S0S.L 1UHlAIJJS.
J. E. Baird , Grand Island , Is registered at

the Darker.-
R.

.

. S. Hart , Areca , Ia. , Is regltecd
at the Barker

Torn Hooper , attorney of Sundmce , Wyo . ,

Is at time Paxton.-
II.

.

. n. Robinson , cattle man of Kimball , Is
registered at the Paxton.

E. B. Warner , undertaker and dentist of
North Platte Is at the :'Millard

Mr. R. C. lute and J. E. lUte are registered
at time Darker from Grand Island

State flank Inspector C. F. :McGrew and
James A. 'Cline are at the Dehion.-

A.

.

. E. Wells and Fred Renard , bankers of
Oakland , are registered at the MJlla'rd-:

D. G. Spencer and C. H. Wnd ,are regis-
tered

-

at time Darker from Kansas Clt )" .

John J. Holland , contract agent for'Lemon
Dros. ' show , Is registered at tlie'Barker :

'V. "' . Cowap , formeriy traveling salesman
for Dan Farrell & Co. , Is now connected with
the office force of lime Murray.-

Rev.
.

. Canon J.
'
1' . D. Liwyd wm return from

his vacation thl& morning and will officiate In
the Church of the Good Shepherd on Sunday
next.

Mr. T. W. Blackburn left for Smn Diego lost
evening upon the receIpt! of a telegram that
:Mrs. Blackburn had suffered a relapse , though
her condition Is not rgarJed( as critical

T. F. O'Drlen , recently with! T. C. Havens
Coal company , has assumed the management
of the yards for the Kansas-Nebrmska Fuel
company at Fourteentlm and Nicholas stre ts.

J. I. Leas , James C. Dahlrnan and H. A.
Cook of Chadron ; S" V. Pitcher and J. J.
Pitcher of l1ushvllle , delegates to the demo-
.cratlc

.

state convention , stopped at time Paxton
last night enroute to Lincoln.

Miss Julia J. Splllme of the Associoted
Railway Wheel club , Ienver and represet-:

Ing the Cycling West , Is In time cIty to re-

port
-

for her paper the bicycle races on Jubi-
lee day. She Is at time Dehlone

At the Mercer : II . O. Stoker Chicago ;

C. H. Warren Dayton , 0. ; D. F. Schumaker ,

Milwaukee : VJ H. Coffin , Chlc1g0 ; Mrs.
Schaeffer , New York ; George Coleman , Mss!

Bean , Craig ; II. F. hinder Stela: , ? eb. ; C.
R. White( , Cimicgo ; E. M. Ounn , Boston ; K.
C. Wilbrim , Mountnln Home Idaho ; T. J.
Dement , I. G. Siater Lincoln. .

X'Io.'nNkuIIN nt time JIOt'lN
At the Paxton-J F. Crocker ICearney.: '

At the Dellonc-'V. D. Funk . Bloomuleld ;
J. S. S.Veaverllng NorColkY.; . T. Neal ,

Peru. .

At the Merchants-Ed Farey: Ilancrott ;
T. L. Sloan. Charles lit , Snyder. Winno.
bago ; C. D. Sayrs , Chad ran._- -

Ilaydens give away bicycles every tIay.

Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Fair ,

. DR:

"lli'
BAIINfi-
POWDIB

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. f1 :'( .

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterarm .
_ 49xeAR-S.JHi STANDARD

....
, . .

" .0 ; Q ,
c-" . . - - - - - - . , , . . ,- "-- - --

. . a ..c . o
SOUTH OMtHA NEWS I

CCOCCCCO COCCCOtCcccececc
Charles Lleenstrthg . a saloon keeper al-

Thlrty.nrsl and n gtreets , was robbed
at 2 o'clock yostday morning of $ G-
O.Llcenslrlng

.
sleeps In'' a'rnalI' room adjoining

the saloon , anll was mwakened by falling
glass , lIe arose to' see what was the mat-
ter

.
, and when he ronth.d the broken window

four revolvers were held at his face and
he was ordered to ojen time door. Llcen.
strIng obeyed , and admitted five men , all
strangers to hIm. 'The robbers covered time
liquor dealer with theIr revolvers and eJm-
.pelled

.
him to produce a slick of money which

ho had placed under this pl1ow.! After gain-
ing

-
imasession of the mcney the robbers ran

In different dlrect.ons-
.Llcenstrlng

.

dressed and started out to
hunt a policeman , It was some tlm before
the matter was reported at headquarters

Chief Brennan and a couple of men at once
started out on the trail of time thieves , but
so tilt have not succeemled In arresting any'
of them Three suspects were arrested by
Otflcer Tangernan yesterday , but as thty
tell a 'pretty straight story It Is not thought
that they had anything to do with the
hold-tip .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

list } ) IM 'onllt time 'Vnrrnntl.
Since time school bonds did not pass time

teachers and Janitors will ho compelled to
discount their warrants. In order to prevent
time warrants being hawked about the streets
time finance committee , consisting of Shriver ,
Babcock and Michael , will make arrange-
maceta

-
with some bank to cash all school

warrants at a slight discoumn-

t.Mogisi

.
'.

: City HOHMII' ,

John House m'eturned from Sioux City yes-
terday.

Time stock yards will simut down at noon on
Jubilee day

Four thousafld range cattle arrived at time
stock yards yesterday morning.

Mrs. Fred H. Martin of Portland , Oro. , Is
vlsltlug her monther , Mrs. Reed.

City Treasurer Hector Is working on the
delinquent tax list and expects to have It
completed by the 23d or- this month.

The city council met this forenoon as a
board of equalization on grading district No.
27. Clerk Maly was authorized to file corn-
plaints. -

The Woman's Foreign Mission society of
the First Methodist church gave a tea al the
home of Mrs. Smith , Fifteenth and N streets ,

yesterday afternoon. .
CIJtJCXD uno'x nISCIIAllGED.-

UIIMln

.

.'NN nO.I l10 , I'ire nll.l 1'liee
honed l.nHt } ,' ..nhj.t.

At the meeting of time Board of Fro and
Police Commissioners last nlglll S. E. Drown ,

special policeman , was informed against by
Cimief White for disorderly conduct on lower
Capitol avenue. Sergeants King and Orm'by-
testtled! that they found hIm In a house of I

ill-fame. The, same charge , taed on time

same circumstances was placed against
Patrolman W. E. Clark The officers were !

discharged by time board In executive session , i

John L. Lyckholrn , patrolman , asked a ten
days' leave of abmenco. It was granted. The
request of Matron Cmmmings: for a ten days :

leaw , of absence to visit the Chicago reform-
atones and jaBs tas Irante; Leave of ab-
sence

-
was granted J. M. :Doyle for five days.

.. ,- - --
Orelmarmi Ilonmes

Firth Orchard Home 'party leaves Omaha
for Orchard Homes on 'Saturday , September
7. Now Is time time to fceo the bauttful
Orchard Homes region. Apply star pit in-

formation
-

to George W. Ames , general agent ,

IG17 Farnam street , Omaha.

LOCAl IIflEVITIES .

Today Is "Flower Mission" day.-

A

.

petition foS' the probate of the will of
Henry Punfit has been filed In Judge Dax-
ter's office.

Petitions have been filed asking for the
probate of the will of John 1st. Slmeeley , whose
estate Is valued at42,00t1also; of the will of.Everett L. Studley. .

In the federal coiTt the Aetna Insurance
company has Instituted foreclosure proceed-
logs! on land mortgaged hy John? BIrnie anti
others to secure a note for 3000.

In the foreclosure suit of the Philadelphia
Mortgage anti Trust company against Peter
Goes and others the district court jUdges have
been asked again to set time appraisement
aside

Receiver Koch , appointed to take charge of
time Morse Dry Goods company's stock , has
been making an Inv tory..I e has petItioned
the court to grant nun a little more time to
complete tIme work.

The banks of the city Interested In the
lleliman estate have filed notice of their In-
tention to contest the claims for attorney's
servkes filed by time attorneys of tIme estate.
TIme claims are for many thousands of dollars.

A meeting of time EIghth Ward Liberal
Republican club will lie held at Saunders'
hall , Twenty-Iourth and Coming streets this
evening. Time republicans of time ward
and the candidates for nomination are In-
vited to ho present.-

An
.

additional registered mall pouch Is
now routed between Omaha and Chlcalo.!;

Letters now registered at time postolllce In time

afternoon leave for Chicago the same even-
ing

-
. whereas before letters registered after

1 o'clocl p. m. lay almost twenty-four hours
before starting eastward

. .
Haydens sell organs as low as 20.

f

! .rt7
.-LI. ,

! Cleating out time slightly: uspll'
Sf I1nl1. scoiit1 hnul111lnuos or or-

gimis

-

: nt it'iCes) utulmemtl'il of he.-

forc.

. J

S t .
GuurIUltl'ctl , one of (

them , to he In first ChlHS

RhnJle-some of them ' ( Ju'li
thuuik weI'P new If we dldu't
tell 'ou dltTereilt.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr. ,

Music nnd Art,

1513; UouIa) : .
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'Don'tShrink
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1. 0
Woolen Good- ,'.- No'uiatter what

you w-

ash0WOOL

wl'

.

SOAP
-btanketl , underwear-all
woolens-they're the same
sue when they come out

101 II when they went tn-and
clean. pure-delidous for
the bath. At all leading
dealcra.-

Haworlh.

.

. Schodde' Co-

"CblcaiO.

,
.

;; -':- : --- - :'

YPJlpoInQSA-

.I

:

to-
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] BNJOYS

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken j it is plensnnt
nl1(1 refrcshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet; }Pl'OlhIPtlY} on the Kiduej's ,
Lk'or and llowel!! , cleanses the ays-
.tmn

.
effectually , dispels!! ) colds , head.

aches and fovcrB and cures lln'ituaIC-
OflSt'lIatiOfl( ) . Syrup of Figs 'is the
only remedy of its kiud ever pro-
.duccd

.
, pleasing! to the thstc and ne-

.oJeptnblo
.

to the stonll1ch , prompt in
its action anti truly beucficirl iu its
effects , prepared) oily from tile most
healthy tl1l agreeable ubstanccs , its
many oxcellcnt qualities commend it
to nIl and 1ia'e made it the most
popular) rcmedy kuown-

.yrup
.

of Figs is for sale in 50
edit liottles by all leading drug.
gists. Ar.y reliable hugglSt who
may not have it on hand will pro:
mire: it promptly for any one who
wttlie; : to try it. Do not accept any
ubdtitntc!

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COlt
SAN FRANCISOO , GAL.

CDIJJ811IUE. KY. .VEW
. .

tOliK, N.r.

oJOCTO H
Searles & Searles

14.6 FarulSlU St-

.SPECIALISTS.
.

.
, All forms of Blood and

l- ri Skin IJlseue" . !! ypimeiis ,

'T' jJ cured for life and the pol-
" lion thoroughly cleansed

",IFfti',4nII , ' horn time system.
, LADIES given careful

J"'i anti special attention for aU"-

I't
,

M{ , ,!Qil1J1! ttmeir many peculiar al-
tff1

-
. !. ' nients .

I ' ' :
' .

' , ,
,

,. ' ) ! CATARRH Olet1.d I-! I' Vnrlcucole itydroosie , Oon-
P.

.
: , -

, *I
U ' orrhmoou , Lust III UII hood

by a. upecillol treati-
mitmt.

-':,: , . ,
, ,, .

WEAK MEN (VITALITY WEAK:)
made o by too olose ap-

.plication
.

to business or study , Dovere mental
straIn or grief SEXUAL EXCESSES In
middle life or tram the effects of youthful
follies all yield readily to our new treat-
OJ"nt for loss ot vital power.
WRITE Your troubles it out of the city.

Thousands cured nt home by cor-
respondence.

-
! . CONSULTATION FREE.
Ui' , Searles & Searles , 14WIU Farnxan

. Nsb.
'it. ,

-

WHO-
IS
lJ

That Insists upon tI ( ' .
keeping a stock o-

fRaaviau's

,
.

Hoang Relief
In , the house ?

Why , the wise mother.! Because when
taken internally it cures in a few minutes ,

Cramps , Spasms , Sour Stomach , Heartburn ,

Nervousness , Sleeplessness , Sick hIeadtche: ,

Diarrhcca , Dysentery ,
. Summer Complaint ,

Colic , Flatulency and all internal pains.
DOSE-Half teaspoonful in half tumbler

of water.
Used externally , it will cure Rheumatism ,

Neuralgia! : , Mosquito Bites , Stings! oi Insects ,

Sunburns , Bruises , Burns , Scalds , Coughs ,

Colds and all throat troubles.
Radway's Ready Relief , skIed by Rad-

way's Pills , will cure Fever and Ague ; Ma-

larious , Bilious and other Fevers.
I'Ltty Cents Ii Bottle. Sold by Druggists.-

.It4tDWAY
.

. &: CO. . New York

101) UCA'I'ION-
AL.BROWNELL

.

HALL.

Seminary for-

Young Lathes
OMAHA. NEE.

Rev. ROBERT DOHERTY , S. T. D. . Rector.

Fan Teriii Begins
SEPTEMBER 18TH.

SEND FOR CA ALOGU-

E.jSt.

.

. Mary's
'

College
ST. MARYS , ICANSAS.

Conducted hy the Jesuit Ftherg Has two
courses or Instruction-the Classical and the Corn-
mercial. lloarl1 and tuttlen per sessIon oh ten
months , 200. For further tntorthation address ,

REV. E. A. IIIGUINtJ. l'resitient.

!zJ
,

) 'VENT'VORlh
- ; MILITARY

.o

.

ACADEMYj-"

Lexington , Mo
: ; I5.S ELLERS , A.

-1' .v Sstpt.-

II Kenyon Military
I Academy , Gambier , O.'-

tzlld
.

year . ThIs old and renmarkably succea'.tmil.

school tirovides ttmaruuglm, preisrattahm' Cor college
or blllllll.IS , atml CIIreC1l1, suporvisloim of imeaillm-

.tjit
.

" . IIIId rnslmners , It is much time oldcat largest
I and I.w.t .tqmijpj'e.t tnardini!: scImol fur b0y5 'in-

thin.) . hilUsralt't Catalogue trimS.

I KEMPERi4ALLD1It! :

.A Doys' Dourdlnjt School ,
Reopena Sept . 18. 1103. For Catalogue address

Itev , IiAltVfl IL COr. MANM..II .Jd Master. --
AMERICAN TOONSERVATORY ,
Uanfl.t Hack Ihilgfrorny, yi.siu.iijsiiCImicago.-
All

) : .

Inll'
br.s.tus. .hn"lm' uulsl.4

o5t.eI .
diI.11
. Urimsil.

.
' , .

Art
TOIn.

lIartr. . . .. . , . '.
t..eh.r, . . t'.lItem

, "1...

tooID.tIorLII , il.nd t.r t'atsiou.. J. J . IIATISISCI: )? , llIr..L.r

FEMALE ACAUEMY-
ijl

At

! : grade Eumillsh: and CI..lr.llk'bool. Literary Mu

tic' , Art Coun.e , . ,'eilttest.. 11011. tu Wsll.ly.. m.dth
Vu..r. X"1Jou , J. 5 . #J LUItIl.rrla.I.UIcoWr-

". . _ ,- ' - x"-'u' '

'I - - _ _ .

Circumstances
Permitting
In refel'ellCo to school boys In n now slIlt , which nppenred In our cot.
umus lately , wo lilekicuitnily] renlnrked , 'runt ut schoo ] boy wilt ap-
pear

-
In n new stilt (eiL'ctilllstnl1cem peroillttliig )j.

CoiiscivntIousl' wo hnlt no ol1l.thlr llcslt.o to wouinl the Ilt'Itc] ot
tltt'se of niodermito clrcultistallees.VO refei'i'el to those who beihevo
that n. reMpec'tnble looking stll t cnnnot be inn! for so little lnomu'y .

In our new mill stock of boy 's clothes] , ono mnr I1nl1 from tile or-
Itlnl1t' . to thin gaudiest . fromui the pnlnellt] to the mllst fnner nl1l1( the
CilCmlhlSt) to the best , so. If you r clt'c'umstnnccs lOli't ]perlnlt one ,
choose tim next best. . ,

ONE DOrAIl buys n respectable nud neat school Stilt , likely] ns "

gooinsa2.OOiu:! some lulmtces
,

$ 1.2 ;; bll3'u n better one IInl1 n Inl' el' hilC'iC

1.50 buys U fine suit , with n ]inrg el' pIck still.
$ t.iii hitiy'H ns hue n llIlt us 'ou lmulgitt.gct for :j:3.00:

$2.O0 buys fi iiuire wool boy's) stilt of true Scotch qunllt3' .

$2,2Z:!: , $ :2.fiO! , $2.i.00: , ma l'ch
.

along! uutll you remicis the best
gride: nllHle( this tcmlsoii.

And yet sn.e n dollar , two or three It'll suggest: to you-
too-no mnttl'l' how little you mtt'e IlOstcll Dli the mCI'It of good ]boy's)

clothes , how much bet tet' our L'lotlles tile lIucll , tlllmhlhiul( , IUlll hilt
together , ntHl thumit-dear l'C11l1 ct'-Is time most illlpoi'tahit vti't: milotl-

tboy's
)

clothes.

f e I--

.J --'l'Pl' I-

Autullln

-"" '

'05: Catalogue ready for mnlllng-'l1ut one ?
, ,
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0Need Clear Heads.
I[]

Working people need clear 0
R heads , sound sleep and good diges- (0J

tion ; for if sickness comes , what
_ then ? ; It is cheaper to keep well. LIj

L 'That "queer feeling" springs from
U indigestion. First you "pooh pooh!

ri . .Then you grow alarmed No need
n of that. A box of Ripans Tabules-
U will set you right and keep you ;
H right ; so you can eat , sleep

. and
war k.LI

.

TUpans Tabules : !Sold by drmjgglts or by mali
Ir the price (50 cents a box ) lIs sent to The III-
.pan3

.
Chemical Company , No. 10 SpruCe at. , N. Y.g- j
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- If You Pt114nislt '

. aRoomfo-
rFair Visitors

It will pay you to get our prices for we- _____
can and will save you money. Our prices _ _

_ _ will average 35 per cent lower than _ _

all competitors while Lace, on Cur- _ _

taius and Draperies we will save youI _ _
6o per ent. Also remember our stock _ _
is entirely new We have no Moth. - _ _

eatert carpets to show you and our Styles

M and Patterns are at least FIVE YEARS'
in advance of all competitors. Just look .I.
us over and you will agree that,

We Are the Only Up-to-Date

House Furnishers
_ ___

_
_ _ I IN OMAHA. _______

( ASH OR CREDIT _ _ t_ _ I 4
-

4
-

' _ _
7e. ' ,l. _ _ _ _ __
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EIUCATIONA-

L.'j

. ''' ' '' ," .J03' !;"t-

t0'MAR.MADUKE MILITARY INSTITUTE.
'lime Gielit :llIlIhu'y School of tIme W' .. ..r.

anti though only tour yeats old tias for lime lost three yenra hat the
largest enivliflment anti Income or any mllilary sclmooi west or time SIlaslasip-
lii

-
, river except' one In Minnesota: , and Is time only one In time west that-

.1_ dota not mecelvo day pupI1. ThIs pliemmoimmenul growth II duo to superior ad.
vantuges. lmmvem.tlgute thorn. lieventy.fvo acres wIth lrnpruyeiimemmts cUlt

' $ (rd00e. l'rlvate water worcs , stratum laundry , steam imeating anti electria
light plants. Faculty all UniversIty Irraduntea. Army otlIct'rs detailed by
War department ; gymnnaaaum , and tIme instructor In ellllrgc a PUItII cC tint-
geot.

. .' - - ,- . Lawn tennis too hail IInd base bull nelds and target runge. AIS-
GNIEIHUNUUAUR_4," IIAI.L for small "0)0-

.Wrllo
.

' MARMADUICE Sweet BoringS , Ms.- for catairgue to LESLIE
...__ __ _ _ _ _ _ - -- - 1

i'

EXACT SIZE PERFEC111

TilE MEnCAR fILE IS TilE FAVORITE TEN CENT ClG.lR.

Fu sale by all First Class DenIers. Mninufncttui'cd by time

F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CICAR CO. ,
Factory 'No 30J , St. Louis , MOo

..

.. .f 5st - -


